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in an evening paper to the effect that
the recall of Mayor Wilson, is eon'
templated, the Business Men's league
took action yesterday to support the
appointment of the two officers. The
action was taken at a special meeting
of the league called Immediately fol
lowing the adjournment of the businessmen's lunch at the Commercial
club. The business men did not
leave their seats but the two, meet
ings were distinct according to Etate- - No Time to Be Lost in Set
ments made by speakers.
Kay and Denton Mix. .
tling Question of Tenure
A tilt between Walter Denton and
As Governor
T. B. Kay was going strong within
a few moments after the special

.

Deiton and Kay Mix at
League Meeting But Break
Is Soon Mended
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Certification of $100,000
in bonds Asked by District
Question of the certification- of
$100,000 in bonds for the Grants
-

Pass Irrigation district resolutions
have been received by State Engineer Cupper from the board of directors of the district. The resolution also makes known the plan of!
the board to divide the district into
. .
unlas.
,
The 1919 session of the legislature
provided that districts may be divided into units of different reclamation
costs, and the Grants Pass district
has been divided into four units.
W. C. Brown, engineer for Multnomah county drainage district No.
1, has been in conference with State
Engineer Cupper relative to approval
of the plans of the district and the
certification of district bonds of
$400. 000. The district is located on
the Columbia river, extending from
Portland to Sandy river and covers
8300 acres. The plans contemplate
the construction! of a levee 12 miles
long along the Columbia river.
Colin McKenzie of Hood River has
filed application to appropriate water for the irrigation of a small tract
near Odell.

PROGRESS RAPID
IN TRIALS OF
RACE RIOTERS

the figure fixed by appraisers named
by the county court, to $0.000 as estimated by the treasurer's office, the
Marion county court held a hearing
on the question yesterday. Coanty
Judge Bushey has the evidence under
advisement. A similar hearing on
the estate of Emily M. Sweeney will
be held by the Multnomah county
court Thursday In Portland.

CHERRIANS PLAN
HIGH JINX DEC.

2

.

Negro Convicted of First De- Initiative Bill Gives
Rise to Many Questions
gree Murder After Eight
Minutes Deliberation
An initiative bill, petitions for
i

which are now in circulation, pro-

Gay and Festire Meeting It
Set Dance to Be Thanks-- giiing Night
The "big meeting of the Cher-rlawherein all will be as gar as
Is possible
during the present
drought, will be held December 2
according to action taken at a meeting of the organization held la the
Commercial club last. night. The old
days will be outdone according to
present plans and everything will b
real bright and festive like.
The big dance of the year will be
held Thanktglving night.
The Cherrtans pledged their sop-po- rt
to Capital Post No. 9. American
legion In its celebration of Armistice
day. November 11. and upon the Invitation of the post, which was la
session In aa adjoining room, will
b present in the capacity of spectators at the dance and will probably
contribute some musical numbers.
The Cherrtans will not appear oa I ho
floor as the dance is for service men
and their women frlenj!s exclusive-ns

4 per cent Instead of
cent be made- the legal rate of
Interest In Oregon, gives rise to a
Indictments Returned Against number of problems that have caused Will II. BeBnnett. state superin122i Most of Whom Are
tendent of banks, to ask a number of
questions of Attorney Genersl Brown
Negroes
The questions, asked under the assumption that the measure pass, are:
'
Would a person or a bank be perHELENA. Ark.. Nov. 3. Rapid
progress marked the trials today of mitted to loan on notes drawing Incases growing out of the recent race terest up to 10 per cent as at presdisturbances south of this city, one ent?
nepro being convicted of first deIn case no Interest Is specified
gree murder after eight minutes' de- what rate would be collectible?
What would be usury under the
liberation by a circuit . court jury
and five others receiving a verdict proposed amendment?
changed remarks for several minutes wl1' cause the certification of offices
lo oe imea oy election next year to
What effect would the amendof guilty to a similar charge, all at
the break was apparently mended.
De Prepared in the near future, omit- the same time, after the Jurymen had ment have on chapter 219. laws of
Recall Opposed.
the office of governor. This
been out seven minutes
The Ter-di- ct 1915. commonly known as the pawnir Kav exnrPKseri himself an tm- - ting open
the war for tne mandamus
means electrocution for the six brokers' act. In which licensed peralterably opposed to recall of the
.
negroes.
sons are permitted to loan on Intermayor, or any other city official and action suggested by Attorney General
W
V
i"
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Two Cmen TrknL
est rates up to 3 per cent per month?
Mr. Denton gave him the assurance Brown in his opinion Saturday, such
In the first of the two cases tried
that h wm not behind anv move-- mandamus to be brought by any vot- totday, that of Frank Hicks, several Arkansas Woman Wants to
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Couple Is Called by Death
LAST DAY meeting
Is It cold and Is the country rough?
as a result or the disorders.
was informal and speakers OI ine Qiuciai act on wmcn man-- jg destroyer it can not injure.
Evidence showed the existence of What kind of crops are raised; are
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The council voted to patch boles Treasurer Hoft to have the apprais derived
ness meeting Sunday afternoon and
Movement Is Explained
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Miss Evelyn
elected new officers.
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Humbert
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tate of Salem raised
Osborn was elected president.
Petitions were read calling upon
The latest thing is a thirty-millioA gathering of Salem Sunday the city to contract several sewers.
A petition was read from Will H.
dollar razor trust. One of those safe school workers, held In the public
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library last night, indorsed a plan Purdy
council call a mass meeting in
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by Harold F. Humbert of Portland, meeting.
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general secretary of the Oregon Sun- - the council's
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nay scnooi association.
I ness of the Commercial
club. No
A communitp training school." I action was taken.
Look, at Tongue!
Remove Poisons
said Mr. Humbert, "is a high grade
From Stomach. Liver and
nght school, meeting once each week.
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During the first period of instruc
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Children love its delicious fruity
This famous herb tm Is an unextaste. Full directions for child's las promised- - provide on-- instruc- celled
Statesman Building, Salem, Oregon !
remedy for ooMa, grippe. Intor
from
its
staff.
dose ; on each bottle. Give it withfluenza, chronic constipation, rhnimv
out fear.
tiKtn, etc. Nothing I hKter to keep tb
When-thing- s
Read The Pacific Homestead, Weekly, $ 1 a year. You'll find it well worth while.
are a bit quiet down children In fine condition. 35 rents at
Mother! You must say "Califor- In Costa Rica they elect a new prest- - alldnitrgi. Uoor.Ia Proprietary
Co., Ft. Wayne, lad.
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CONDEMNED started on a motion of Mr. Denton NOTICE TO BE PREPARED
in which he urged that the league
Dring it iorciaiy 10 me auenuon oi p . t?fii rV
Published Report of Effort to the
Uay n
council that the of fleers are need- - rony-rill- ll
rHOr tO rrfl
ed and that petty personality in city
mary Not to be Awaited
'ust mayor uenied and
politics should be forgotten in the
Jsay
up.
city.
building
Mr.
of,
the
Denounced
by Secretary
took the stand that the league was
attempting to dominate the council.
its stand that the two that is was "carrying a chip on its
Declaring that he is anxious for
policemen recently added to the city shoulder" and he urged that the del an early determination by ' the
fcrcq be retained and. denying in no egation to wait on the council be
court on tha nuoittinn whether
uncertain terms (connection with or composed or some citizens at large a governor Is to be elected in 1920.
responsibility foir a report published in addition to the members of the Governor
Olcott yesterday let it be
league. He took personal issue with
Mr. Denton but after they had ax known that as secretary of state he
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